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00634: Connect Equipment New Dealer Press Release
Connect Equipment Joins Apache Dealer Network at Chepstow and Innerkip Locations
June 5, 2018 (Mooresville, IN) – Connect Equipment has announced it will join the Apache dealer network at its
dealership locations in Chepstow and Innerkip, Ontario. These new Apache Sprayers Dealerships will provide sales and
service to most of Central Ontario.
“We could not be more excited to add the Connect Equipment team to our growing roster of dealers,” said Equipment
Technologies CEO, Matt Hays. “We know our customers will be in good hands with this well-established and operated
business. It takes years of quality service to earn the trust they have in the area — they have our full confidence.”
Connect Equipment has six overall locations spread across Central Ontario, each providing access to a large selection of
new, pre-owned and rental outdoor equipment.
“We listen to our customers closely. They are looking for better sprayer solutions that are not only innovative, price
competitive, and efficient; but focus on core issues like compaction and maintenance,” said Connect Equipment Corporate
Sales Manager Ross Moore. “Our organization is excited to take on the Apache Sprayer lineup to meet the rigorous
demands of our customers. We know this brand is the right choice for both our customers and Connect Equipment.”
For more information about Connect Equipment, please visit www.connectequipment.com.
About Apache Sprayers
Apache Sprayers builds simple, dependable, lightweight and affordable self-propelled sprayers for the everyday farmer.
Every sprayer is manufactured in Mooresville, Indiana, by the Apache Sprayers parent company Equipment
Technologies. The Apache brand was honored with the EquipmentWatch™ Highest Retained Value Award™ in 2016,
2017 and 2018 for the 1000 series Apache Sprayer. Sprayers are distributed throughout the United States, Canada,
Australia and C.I.S. Learn more about Apache Sprayers at apachesprayers.com
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